
 

Grade 3 Online Learning Plan 
Week of:  May 25, 2020 

Monday- 
 

Tuesday- 
Math focus 

Wednesday- 
ELA focus 

Thursday- 
Math focus 

Friday- 
Science focus 

 
 

Reading: 20 min. 
on Epic or offline 

Math: AOD  
Today's 
Number.pdf 

Reading: 20 min. 
on Epic or offline 

 

Memorial Day! 

 
 

Enjoy the day 

with your 

family! 

 

Warm-up: 
Read the 
directions 
carefully 
Scout Them Out 
0,1,2.pdf 
 
AOD: 
Which One 
Doesn't 
Belong?.pdf 
 
Lesson: 
Watch this video 
as a reminder on 
area. 
 
Practice 
problems: 
Area Page 
178..pdf 
 
Area Page 
182.pdf 
Share your work 
with your math 
teacher. 
 
Optional: 
Extra Challenge 
 
Game: 
Area Games for 
the week. 
Game #1 
and 
Game #2 

Please watch this 
video first- 
Writing Video 
 
Go to Epic and 
browse the covers 
of the state travel 
book collection 
that are assigned 
to you.  Pick a 
state you think 
you would like to 
travel to and read 
that one book 
while making a 
telling frame. 
 
Write an 
informational 
paragraph 
describing what 
things  you would 
do there, what 
places you would 
visit, or what 
would you need to 
pack.  Your 
paragraph does 
not have to 
include 
everything you 
read about!  
 
Building a 
Paragraph 
Reminder 
 
Writing Paper 
 Your writing 
teachers can’t 
wait to see where 

Warm-up: 
Read the 
directions 
carefully 
Scout Them Out 
5,10.pdf 
 
AOD: 
How Many?.pdf 
 
Lesson: 
Watch this video 
about using 
smaller 
rectangles to find 
the area of a 
large rectangle 
and finding the 
area of irregular 
shapes 
https://youtu.be/a
U-yV2kUMTM 
 
Practice 
problems: 
Please do this 
page first. It has 
an example for 
you to follow. 
Finding Small 
Areas #1.pdf 
Then do this 
page 
Finding Small 
Areas #2.pdf 
Share your work 
with your math 
teacher. 
 
Here is a 
reminder of how 

Watch this video 
about weather, 
weather tools and 
recording the 
weather in our 
area. 
Be a Weather 
Watcher |Science 
for Kids 
 
For the next 
week, use this 
paper to record 
the weather each 
day.  Be specific 
with your 
description. 
Weather 
Recording 
Sheet.pdf 
 
Take a look at 
this worksheet 
about reading 
thermometers. 
Share your work 
with your teacher. 
Reading a 
Thermometer.pdf 
 
Here is a fun 
project for you 
and your family to 
do.  Take a 
picture of your 
weather vane 
and send it to 
your teacher. 
Make a Weather 
Vane.pdf 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oxiG2S8ryuwA-WAmaZB53jpaNnnOyhq9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oxiG2S8ryuwA-WAmaZB53jpaNnnOyhq9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O-_qvN1IB9_Z3RWHn6R9LYxKKhGqMT2Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O-_qvN1IB9_Z3RWHn6R9LYxKKhGqMT2Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eOUPFBtgD7opMU1qUVPdin7cufcrseUa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eOUPFBtgD7opMU1qUVPdin7cufcrseUa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eOUPFBtgD7opMU1qUVPdin7cufcrseUa
https://youtu.be/ux5hEdUcCko
https://youtu.be/ux5hEdUcCko
https://youtu.be/ux5hEdUcCko
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hgz3RDmWwcU0DQUIeAv5BBFJt98nvJqe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hgz3RDmWwcU0DQUIeAv5BBFJt98nvJqe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pFF1EfvVPAuCMRUZ1JfGLmHor0F8cy2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pFF1EfvVPAuCMRUZ1JfGLmHor0F8cy2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hwTymyidxlGonatqrARlC763TRdQkUg8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bUEJ5yjkNpP0xupJxMe8cigOn6B6wYew/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJ1oO7etmeujkMh1lDidKoH53joPm0B7/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/sPX5J-0uDEM
http://getepic.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jfY_3126IJ_VhkXEq5elugTedNgw0Rw-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jfY_3126IJ_VhkXEq5elugTedNgw0Rw-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jfY_3126IJ_VhkXEq5elugTedNgw0Rw-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uHcyC1pY6bhNyoo_Q5HJ025XZ_qGvZUw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ICgwpGyxdHendJd_3CWfUDwTuONIH4m0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ICgwpGyxdHendJd_3CWfUDwTuONIH4m0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1skHWRc3eIMv5sKnmyKmHtImTmNr9Ch2S
https://youtu.be/aU-yV2kUMTM
https://youtu.be/aU-yV2kUMTM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nOe7ahxVd2WiXz81Pdjhj0sBOOM3jPkb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nOe7ahxVd2WiXz81Pdjhj0sBOOM3jPkb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lGsS2DG9W_W9wgZnT24zppFJD9wDHdmZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lGsS2DG9W_W9wgZnT24zppFJD9wDHdmZ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo8lbeVVb4M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo8lbeVVb4M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo8lbeVVb4M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mpMK5gWMIPe4QYtcfIUanmImYMeWEKvx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mpMK5gWMIPe4QYtcfIUanmImYMeWEKvx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mpMK5gWMIPe4QYtcfIUanmImYMeWEKvx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E6VYvs5zJr6Be_GsFtHBVuvD2GwivEjP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E6VYvs5zJr6Be_GsFtHBVuvD2GwivEjP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17q2ePZPnrpL9Cm6p3IU2pTY7up0zvCSp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17q2ePZPnrpL9Cm6p3IU2pTY7up0zvCSp


you would visit! 
  

to find the area of 
an irregular 
shape.  
Find the area of 
an irregular 
shape.pdf 
Follow the steps 
to answer the 
story problem. 
Area Story 
Problem.pdf 
 

Mrs. Denhof: Art Activities Specials 
Opportunities 

Mrs. Wood: Music Activities  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1drViSFgtL4PnzZg3xkZLrLk8DQWCtmda
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1drViSFgtL4PnzZg3xkZLrLk8DQWCtmda
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1drViSFgtL4PnzZg3xkZLrLk8DQWCtmda
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q6oSEcxS80PuVEHihEXP7ft-Fu1YwYGt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q6oSEcxS80PuVEHihEXP7ft-Fu1YwYGt
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aXYcAQqgMGI9dY2ELcunP-Yyc_ZgSJR2tVE62OBDyHg/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mMZMJekNyMMuG6v6cMNF65WAh7O2Qmz1/view?usp=sharing

